[Albumin and fibronectin dynamics in an experimental adult respiratory distress syndrome model].
We produced an experimental adult respiratory distress syndrome model by intravenous administration of oleic acid (OA) in 30 dogs (Group I: 10 normal dogs; Group II: 10 dogs with 0.02 ml/kg of OA; Group III: 10 dogs with 0.04 ml/kg of OA; Group IV: 10 dogs with 0.08 ml/kg of OA). Changes in albumin (AL) and fibronectin (FN) in serum and BALF of these dogs were examined. The following results were obtained: 1) Serum values of AL and FN were significantly decreased after OA injection as compared with the baseline values. These changes were not correlated with the severity of pulmonary edema. 2) BALF values of AL and FN were significantly increased after OA injection as compared with the baseline values. Significant linear correlations were found between the BALF value of AL and ELWV, and between BALF value of AL and delta ELWV, [r = -0.682, 0.573 (p < 0.01)]. Significant linear correlations were also found between the BALF value of FN and ELWV, and the BALF value of FN and delta ELWV, [r = 0.722, 0.650 (p < 0.01)]. BALF value of AL increased significantly even with the low OA dose (0.02 ml/kg). Thus in comparison with BALF value of AL after OA injection, BALF value of FN was significantly higher than that in the normal group even when pulmonary edema were severe (Groups III and IV). We concluded that we could estimate the severity of pulmonary edema by measuring BALF value of AL and FN simultaneously.